Are you a parent with cancer?

**Family Camp Angel Day**

**June 25**

Camp Angel Day provides a day of peer support and therapeutic activities for families who have an adult impacted by cancer.

**Camp Angel**

**August 10-12**

This traditional summer day camp experience provides three days of “serious and silly” for children, preteens and teens who have or have had a parent, grandparent, or caregiver with cancer.

Location:
Camp Eden Wood
6350 Indian Chief Rd,
Eden Prairie, MN 55346

Art Expression • Medical Play • Ropes Course • Water Balloon Fight • Yoga • and more!

Our programs are free to join, but registration is required. For questions and registration, please contact Alli Midwinter, Adult & Family Program Manager at Angel Foundation at programs@mnangel.org or (612) 627-9000 ext. 509

Help when cancer strikes
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